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Liberty Central School 
District's Summer  

Enrichment Program 2024 
 

Liberty Central School District is thrilled to announce our second summer enrichment 
program, offering captivating opportunities for learning and development. If your child 
is eager to join any of the workshops listed below, please click the link to register.  All 
workshops will take place from 7:45 to 11:45 a.m. Mondays through Thursdays. 
Additionally, transportation will be provided for participants, along with breakfast and 
lunch.  

All workshops are conducted in English. The registration forms have been 
translated to Spanish for your convenience.  

In case of an excess of applicants, a lottery system will be utilized to select participants. 
Parents will be notified of workshop acceptance by June 1  

Registration will close on April 30. 
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Animation for Grades K-1 and 2-4 
Dive into the fascinating world of animation with our engaging course designed for 
young creatives! Unleash your imagination using Play-Doh, Legos and action figures as 
you delve into the secrets of movement, sculpture and construction. Through hands-on 
activities, participants will learn the art of stop-motion animation using the Stop Motion 
Studio, crafting their own captivating short films. But that's not all—we take it a step 
further by blending coding with animation. Embark on an exciting journey as you 
combine your newfound coding skills with animation techniques to produce a thrilling 
short film featuring your very own Sphero navigating intricate obstacle courses. This 
dynamic course is the perfect blend of creativity and technology, ensuring a summer 
filled with fun, learning, and the joy of bringing your imagination to life!  

Session 1: July 8-18 for Grades K-1 
Session 2: July 22 – Aug. 1 for Grades 2-4 
Location: Liberty Elementary School 
Teacher: Maxine Fodor 

Please click on this link to register for our Animation Workshop – English 
Version  

Por favor haga clic en este enlace para registrarse en nuestro Taller de 
Animación - Versión en Español 

Coding for Grades K-1 and 2-4 
Embark on an exciting journey as students delve into the world of Sphero robotics! 
Discover the mechanics and control of these fascinating devices, mastering the art of 
coding to create simple shapes and designs. Harnessing these newfound skills, 
participants will craft their own unique obstacle courses, navigating both their creations 
through obstacle courses. This hands-on exploration not only introduces students to 
Sphero technology but also cultivates teamwork and problem-solving abilities, making 
learning an exhilarating adventure!  

Session 1: July 8-18 for Grades K-1 
Session 2: July 22 – Aug. 1 for Grades 2-4 
Location: Liberty Elementary School 
Teacher: Ashley Bury 

Please click on this link to register for our Coding Workshop - English 
Version 

Por favor haga clic en este enlace para registrarse en nuestro Taller de 
Codificatión - Versión en Español 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezZUOyTT8HV9yPrd4BI_FnNtgoVP2KNUPuDCyK0fFfB0qmig/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezZUOyTT8HV9yPrd4BI_FnNtgoVP2KNUPuDCyK0fFfB0qmig/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdkIlKkfIJfe4839GJ5ayLPnLJQ6J-caEk8Z3oFYwaOfRUp-g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdkIlKkfIJfe4839GJ5ayLPnLJQ6J-caEk8Z3oFYwaOfRUp-g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIsy-ohPl6ZN8WX8m_UlDrUMdqZKFpU-__KFufzdh_o4U3Eg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIsy-ohPl6ZN8WX8m_UlDrUMdqZKFpU-__KFufzdh_o4U3Eg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgeAFjIfQKPIa0WDHUYxay8cb0QrbI7t1g6risfwb8LSjGBA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgeAFjIfQKPIa0WDHUYxay8cb0QrbI7t1g6risfwb8LSjGBA/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Purposeful Play for Grades K-1 
Immerse your young learners in a delightful experience aimed at enhancing their social 
and communication skills through enjoyable activities. Guided by an experienced 
teacher, students will actively participate in a mix of structured and unstructured play 
activities, fostering a supportive environment for growth and development. From 
interactive games to collaborative projects, our program is designed to instill essential 
social and communication skills in a playful and engaging manner. Join us as we create 
memorable learning moments that go beyond the classroom, preparing young minds for 
a lifetime of successful interactions and meaningful connections.  

Session 1: July 8-18 for Grades K-1 
Location: Liberty Elementary School 
Teacher: Elana Knight 

Please click on this link to register for our Purposeful Play Workshop - 
English Version 

Haga clic en este enlace para registrarse en nuestro Taller de juego con 
propósito - Versión en Español 

Exploring Artificial Intelligence for Grades 2-4 and 5-6 
Dive into the cutting-edge world of artificial intelligence with our immersive AI 
workshop! Students will embark on a journey of exploration, delving into the fascinating 
realm of interactive, hands-on AI projects. This workshop is designed to demystify the 
concepts of artificial intelligence through engaging activities that empower students to 
actively participate in the learning process.  

Session 1: July 8-18 for Grades 2-4 
Session 2: July 22 – Aug. 1 for Grades 5-6 
Location: Liberty Middle School 
Teacher: Natalie Guido 

Please click on this link to sign up for our Exploring Artificial Intelligence 
Workshop - English Version 

Haga clic en este enlace para registrarse en nuestro Taller de exploración 
de la inteligencia artificial - Versión en Español 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSciPclzuIxHVhj-h6Sm6teLMm_TZqDFum4MCi-DUT7KaImlig/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSciPclzuIxHVhj-h6Sm6teLMm_TZqDFum4MCi-DUT7KaImlig/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfW0axoxam5Hb78ZMHPuO5catRV33CVqW03X_adzbPBWrIyLw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfW0axoxam5Hb78ZMHPuO5catRV33CVqW03X_adzbPBWrIyLw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfmH16f8nO0MZHT8nSoNf19F_9pNcBpeG6n4jcxpxx-jZyZuA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfmH16f8nO0MZHT8nSoNf19F_9pNcBpeG6n4jcxpxx-jZyZuA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdAL8P8DPzFvDz44t44aWHRKwLj7WZRisNdugHS_MPR_SjzFQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdAL8P8DPzFvDz44t44aWHRKwLj7WZRisNdugHS_MPR_SjzFQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Theater Production for Grades 2-3, 4-5 and 5-6 
Is your child a budding star with a passion for the stage? Do they possess an imagination 
that knows no bounds? Join us for an exciting journey where students collaborate to 
explore the world of acting and performance. Through dynamic teamwork, participants 
will delve into the craft of crafting scenes and monologues, honing their skills in the art 
of performance. Unleash creativity, build confidence and let the spotlight shine on your 
child's unique talents as they bring stories to life on the stage. 

Session 1: July 8-18 for Grades 2-3 
Session 2: July 22 – Aug. 1 for Grades 4-5 
Session 3: Aug. 5-15 for Grades 5-6 
Location: Liberty Middle School 
Teacher: Sarah Davis 

Please click on this link to register for our Theater Production Workshop - 
English Version 

Por favor haga clic en este enlace para registrarse en nuestro Taller de 
Producción Teatral - Versión en Español 

Splash of Math for Grades 2-4 
Immerse your child in an exciting and hands-on math enrichment program that goes 
beyond traditional learning! Our unique and high-energy activities are designed to 
appeal to kids of all math abilities, making the world of mathematics a thrilling 
playground for exploration and discovery. From interactive games to collaborative 
problem-solving challenges, each session is carefully crafted to ignite curiosity and 
foster a positive relationship with math. Join us on this educational adventure where 
every child, regardless of their math background, can experience the joy of learning and 
build confidence in their mathematical abilities. Get ready for an enriching journey that 
transforms math into an engaging and dynamic experience for your young learner!  

Session 1: July 8-18 for Grades 2-4 
Location: Liberty Elementary School  
Teacher: Cynthia Farrand 

Please click on this link to register for our Splash of Math Workshop - 
English Version 

Haga clic en este enlace para registrarse en nuestro Taller Splash of Math - 
Versión en Español 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf5JIV2IyU9bL2YaAvE73UIJ7o1gsmC5ot2n911GVlAN9iMLA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf5JIV2IyU9bL2YaAvE73UIJ7o1gsmC5ot2n911GVlAN9iMLA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_9bKl23A2_RxsbfSAs2p6kP3wQ8W6FtCYjCrcLjqfg_Xvmg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_9bKl23A2_RxsbfSAs2p6kP3wQ8W6FtCYjCrcLjqfg_Xvmg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeyNFNPJixSMVarJSdNzEMzC_r0KkIDZspR9QsPa3ssxm9_Yg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeyNFNPJixSMVarJSdNzEMzC_r0KkIDZspR9QsPa3ssxm9_Yg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqBqAbMSruWUqcUj-CGATg-USSTL1WPbFfpLBcsEWoXvDQ5g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqBqAbMSruWUqcUj-CGATg-USSTL1WPbFfpLBcsEWoXvDQ5g/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Spanish for Grades 3-6 
Join Mr. Rash's Spanish Summer Enrichment Workshops for a vibrant journey to 
enhance your Spanish skills and immerse yourself in diverse cultures through enjoyable 
activities. Elevate your linguistic proficiency and cultural awareness with engaging 
games such as Bingo, GimKit, Trashket-Ball, Horseshoes and Ring-Tosses. Also 
experience the joy of learning outdoors! Spend your summer connecting with Mr. Rash 
and get ready to shine as a superstar Spanish student!  

Session 1: July 8-18 for Grades 3-6 
Session 2: July 22 – Aug. 1 for Grades 3-6 
Session 3: Aug. 5-15 for Grades 3-6 
Location: Liberty Middle School 
Teacher: Christopher Rash 

Please click on this link to register for our Spanish Workshop - English 
Version 

Haga clic en este enlace para registrarse en nuestro Taller en Español - 
Versión en Español 

Career Explorations for Grades 5-6, 7-8 and 9-10 
Unlock a world of possibilities with our Career Exploration Course! Designed for young 
minds eager to discover their passions and interests, this program offers insightful 
glimpses into diverse professions. Through community participation,  interactive 
sessions and engaging activities, participants will gain valuable insights, inspiration, and 
a clearer understanding of potential career paths. Empower your child to dream big and 
envision a future filled with exciting possibilities! 

Session 1: July 8-18 for Grades 5-6 
Session 2: July 22 – Aug. 1 for Grades 7-8 
Session 3: Aug. 5-15 for Grades 9-10 
Location: Liberty Middle School 
Teacher: Cathryn Dymond 

Please click here to register for our Career Explorations Workshop - 
English Version 

Haga clic aquí para registrarse en nuestro Taller de exploración profesional 
- Versión en Español  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgrG24cUE0bLmR1EaQYSXHxTk_aexAjUcPxuNLjA3iliq74w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgrG24cUE0bLmR1EaQYSXHxTk_aexAjUcPxuNLjA3iliq74w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4c6sm1RZFGtnqo-EQYAwGHpSAp3kokE53I-jyP1hrSvNwAQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4c6sm1RZFGtnqo-EQYAwGHpSAp3kokE53I-jyP1hrSvNwAQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesQ-oC_Zddli_kI-8zhbWgbhcHFISM4uadU1XKCWeC0mDE6g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesQ-oC_Zddli_kI-8zhbWgbhcHFISM4uadU1XKCWeC0mDE6g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3o1iOPNO-yOPHDmvaDOq8ZISe73R5MHjy3eJWFECl3XDYFQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3o1iOPNO-yOPHDmvaDOq8ZISe73R5MHjy3eJWFECl3XDYFQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Exploring the Seven Habits 
Embark on an exciting journey with the 7 Habits, where learning becomes an adventure! 
Join us for a dynamic experience filled with engaging activities, hands-on projects, and 
interactive sessions, including enriching elements like role-playing, creative crafts, and 
captivating reader's theater. Unleash the power of the 7 Habits in a fun and experiential 
setting, where participants not only grasp these essential principles but also apply them 
through creative expression and collaboration. Come, explore, and enjoy the 
transformative journey of personal and leadership development in an atmosphere of joy 
and discovery. Transportation will be provided. 

Session 2: July 22 – Aug. 1 for Grades K-1 
Session 3: Aug. 5-15 for Grades 2-4 
Location: Liberty Elementary School 
Teacher: Dakota Hahl  

Please click here to register for our Exploring the Seven Habits Workshop - 
English Version 

Haga clic aquí para registrarse en nuestro Taller de Exploración de los Siete 
Hábitos - Versión en Español 

Science Explorers Summer Adventure  
Join us for an unforgettable journey of discovery at the Science Explorers Summer 
Adventure. Our hands-on, inquiry-based program is designed to ignite curiosity and 
inspire young minds through engaging science activities. From exploring the wonders of 
nature to unraveling the mysteries of the universe, students will embark on exciting 
adventures tailored to their age group. Our expert instructor will foster a love for 
learning as students conduct experiments, solve challenges, and unleash their creativity 
in a fun and supportive environment. Get ready to dive into the world of science and 
make memories that last a lifetime at Science Explorer’s Science Adventure. 

Session 1: July 8-18 for Grades 2-4 
Session 2: July 22 – Aug. 1 for Grades 5-7 
Session 3: Aug. 5-15 for Grades 8-11 
Location: Liberty Middle School  
Teacher: Katarina McGinn 

Please click here to register for our Science Explorers Summer Adventure - 
English Version 

Haga clic aquí para registrarse en nuestra aventura de verano para 
exploradores científicos - Versión en Español 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBMm7TE2u28ebLcjFouq-1IQGDjWOgORjnimOPNrezxDPpnA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBMm7TE2u28ebLcjFouq-1IQGDjWOgORjnimOPNrezxDPpnA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelS8WEnPdDDtZc0rJneifCUi-IoIqruNMwYIXRPguneYV9Mg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelS8WEnPdDDtZc0rJneifCUi-IoIqruNMwYIXRPguneYV9Mg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfn788oiKt83l4Mc3LDLm2t58PophaoYHFTKPQcU5S28Bwlnw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfn788oiKt83l4Mc3LDLm2t58PophaoYHFTKPQcU5S28Bwlnw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfarFNQXgr5lriz_xTVMNo9FxPqLFDvVvML8bHqUDfc14CWDw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfarFNQXgr5lriz_xTVMNo9FxPqLFDvVvML8bHqUDfc14CWDw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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